ACKLEY

WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905287
no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
Lab No.: 9905287
site.

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905283
Diesel test cancelled due to possible in-house contamination. Client
Lab No.: 9905283
will recollect. sm 08/16/99

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905284
Diesel test cancelled due to possible in-house contamination. Client
Lab No.: 9905284
will resample. sm 08/16/99

WELL 4
Lab No.: 9905288
Plugged by Layne-Western in 1995.
Lab No.: 9905288
no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH

WELL 5
Lab No.: 9905289
Capped in 1986-Geological survey using for groundwater contamination
Lab No.: 9905289
no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH

WELL 7
Lab No.: 9905285
Client collected at well 7 instead of 1, 4, 5 or 6.

AKRON

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905420
Well 3 was plugged in 1994.
Lab No.: 9905420
no sample Canceled 7-15-99 SH

WELL 5
Lab No.: 9905417
Well 5 was disconnected from the system in 1991 and was given to the
Lab No.: 9905417
Golf course for watering purposes only.
Lab No.: 9905417
Diesel test cancelled due to possible in-house contamination. Client
Lab No.: 9905417
will resample. sm 08/16/99

WELL 6
Lab No.: 9905418
Client sampled well 6 because well 3 was plugged.

ALBION

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9907463
Received liter bottle with a loose cap, 1/4 of sample leaked out.

ALDEN

WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905638
no sample Canceled 7-19-99 SH
Lab No.: 9905638
Removed and capped in 1990.

ALGONA

WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903587
duplicate results. 6-24-99 KLP

AMANA

WELL 5
Lab No.: 9905292
ms/msd
Lab No.: 9905296
no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
ANAMOSA
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903983  no sample Cancel 6-17-99 SH
Lab No.: 9903983  Well #1 abandoned 7-20-94.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9903984  no sample Cancel 6-17-99 SH
Lab No.: 9903984  Well #2 abandoned 7-18-94.

ANAMOSA STATE PARK
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903801  Wapsipinicon State Park

ANAMOSA STATE PENITENTIARY
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903624  results per Sarah May. 6-24-99 KLP

ANDREW
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9904367  the earliest time 09:50.
Lab No.: 9904367  New Well

ARLINGTON
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9905203  Well 3 & Well 4
Lab No.: 9905203  Well 3 and Well 4 were collected and given one sample number. There
Lab No.: 9905203  well 4. Client will need to resample.
Lab No.: 9905203  Client needs to resample due to not enough sample to run analyses.

ATLANTIC
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905256  Client sent in without sample abandoned?
Lab No.: 9905256  no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
WELL 12
Lab No.: 9905254  ms/msd
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905257  no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
Lab No.: 9905257  Client sent in without sample abandoned?
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905258  no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
Lab No.: 9905258  Client sent in without sample abandoned?
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9905259  Client sent in without sample abandoned?
Lab No.: 9905259  no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH

AUBURN
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9905101  Client sampled well 4 instead of well 2 or 3.
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9905102  Client sampled well 5 instead of well 2 or 3.
BRIGHTON

WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905733  no sample  Canceled 7-20-99  SH
Lab No.: 9905733  Well #1 was plugged in 1989 due to casing colapse and infiltration,
Lab No.: 9905733  was filled with bentonite.

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905731  71999

BRITT

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905440  Well 3 is not a closed well but has not been run for over 14 years.
Lab No.: 9905440  no sample  Canceled 7-15-99  SH
Lab No.: 9905440  This well is not listed as a backup well and is very hard to draw
Lab No.: 9905440  a sample from without shutting off some water customers. I will
Lab No.: 9905440  draw a sample if it is really feasible.

BUFFALO

WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903905  6-15-99 at 12:50.

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9903906  6-15-99 at 12:30.

BURLINGTON

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905069  Sample was collected at well 3 instead of MISS R.

CASCADE

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9903812  Plugged July 28 1998
Lab No.: 9903812  no sample  Cancel 6-15-99  SH

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9903813  no sample  Cancel 6-15-99  SH
Lab No.: 9903813  Plugged March 17 1995

WELL 5
Lab No.: 9903810  New Well not on list.

CEDAR FALLS

WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903317  no sample
Lab No.: 9903317  This well was abandoned on 10-18-91.
Lab No.: 9903317  cancelled due to no sample. slm 9/15/99

WELL 10
Lab No.: 9903314  raw water

WELL 11
Lab No.: 9903315  This is a new well since 1993, it was not on the list from the DNR.
Lab No.: 9903315  Well location is New Green Hill Rd.
Lab No.: 9903315  raw water

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9903318  no sample
Lab No.: 9903318  Well #2 - Tagged out April 5 1990 due to Cedar Falls Utilities,
Lab No.: 9903318 Cancelled due to no sample. slm 9/15/99
Lab No.: 9903318 previous leakage from underground storage tank-Sampled frequently the
Lab No.: 9903318 following 5 years - No BTEX found - Has not ran for last 2 years.
Lab No.: 9903318 Well #2 will probably not be returned to active statues.
Lab No.: 9903318 At the present time the water table is quite high, so contamination
Lab No.: 9903318 from storage tank could be drawn into the well at this time.

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9903310 raw water

WELL 5
Lab No.: 9903319 no sample
Lab No.: 9903319 Well #5 is also tagged out. Soft start motor starter is burned up,
Lab No.: 9903319 Cancelled due to no sample. slm 9/15/99
Lab No.: 9903319 awaiting repairs. Will contact UHL when well is back in service.

WELL 6
Lab No.: 9903311 raw water

WELL 7
Lab No.: 9903312 raw water

WELL 8
Lab No.: 9903313 raw water

WELL 9
Lab No.: 9903320 Well #9 is currently tagged out for well Kehibilitation (sp).
Lab No.: 9903320 no sample
Lab No.: 9903320 Trying to recase this well to hopefully reduce Nitrate concentration.
Lab No.: 9903320 Cancelled due to no sample. slm 9/15/99
Lab No.: 9903320 Not sure when work will be completed, hopefully in a month. Currently
Lab No.: 9903320 Well #9 is on emergency status, I can call when we get the well back
Lab No.: 9903320 in use or if you want, call me at the above # if this is
Lab No.: 9903320 unsatisfactory. 319-268-5335 Paul Mallinger

CEDAR RAPIDS
WELL SEM
Lab No.: 9906471 Seminole Well #6
Lab No.: 9906472 Seminole Well #7
Lab No.: 9906560 Seminole Well #4
Lab No.: 9906561 Seminole Well #8

CENTRAL CITY
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905086 Client collected at SEP 03, not well 1.

CHARLES CITY
WELL 6
Lab No.: 9903490 Charles City Well #6 was abandoned & plugged 10-31-95.
Lab No.: 9903490 no sample
Lab No.: 9903490 Canceled 6-8-99 SH
Lab No.: 9903490 See DNR form 542-1226 attached.

CHARLOTTE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905271 Fire Station
2nd Quarter 1999

WELL 3
   Lab No.: 9905272  Fire Station

CLARENCE
WELL 4
   Lab No.: 9905478  Client sampled well 4 instead of well 1.

CLEAR LAKE U METH CAMP
WELL 1
   Lab No.: 9904999  office
   Lab No.: 9904999  MS & MSD
   Lab No.: 9904999  BEDDIEMS cancelled due to MS lost during extraction. sm 07/15/99

COLESBURG
WELL 2
   Lab No.: 9905966  Client did not collect from well 1.
WELL 4
   Lab No.: 9905967  Client did not collect from well 1.

COLUMBUS JUNCTION
WELL 1
   Lab No.: 9905280  Well 1 plugged 1989.
   Lab No.: 9905280  no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
WELL 2
   Lab No.: 9905281  no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
   Lab No.: 9905281  Well 2 plugged 1989.
WELL 3
   Lab No.: 9905282  Well 3 plugged 1989.
   Lab No.: 9905282  no sample Canceled 7-16-99 SH
WELL 4
   Lab No.: 9905277  Sample collected at well 4 instead of 1, 2, or 3.
   Lab No.: 9905277  ms, msd
WELL 5
   Lab No.: 9905278  Sample collected at well 5 instead of 1, 2, or 3.

COON RAPIDS
WELL 3
   Lab No.: 9904602  Abandoned and plugged by Northway well and pump co. invoice dated
   Lab No.: 9904602  no sample Canceled 6-30-99 SH
   Lab No.: 9904602  7-13-92.

CORALVILLE
WELL 1
   Lab No.: 9903528  duplicate results per Sarah May. 6-24-99 KLP
WELL 10
   Lab No.: 9903532  Client crossed out well 4 and replaced with well 10.

CRESCO
WELL 1
   Lab No.: 9903821  no sample Cancel SH 6-15-99
   Lab No.: 9903821  Well 1 Plugged 06-20-94 See DNR form 542-1226
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9903820  Well 2 Plugged 10-31-94 See DNR form 542-1226
Lab No.: 9903820  no sample Cancel SH 6-15-99

WELL 4
Lab No.: 9903822  Well 4 Being repaired not in production.
Lab No.: 9903822  no sample Cancel 6-15-99  SH

DAKOTA CITY
WELL 2  
Lab No.: 9904719  label 15:00 at well 2.
WELL 3  
Lab No.: 9904720  label 15:00 at well 3.

DECORAH
WELL 4  
Lab No.: 9903280  No Sample
Lab No.: 9903280  Well #4 has been plugged since the early 70's per client.
Lab No.: 9903280  Cancelled KLP 6-09-99

DELMAR
WELL 2  
Lab No.: 9904893  no sample
Lab No.: 9904893  The well was not in service at this time.

DONNELLSON
WELL 4  
Lab No.: 9907799  Well #4 was plugged in 1970.
Lab No.: 9907799  no sample Canceled 9-14-99 SH
WELL 5  
Lab No.: 9907800  Well #5 was capped in 1979, no pump.
Lab No.: 9907800  no sample Canceled 9-14-99 SH

DOW CITY
WELL 1  
Lab No.: 9905965  Well 1 abandoned.
Lab No.: 9905965  no sample Canceled SH 7-21-99

DOWS
WELL 4  
Lab No.: 9905315  ms, msd

DUBUQUE TABLE MOUND
WELL 1  
Lab No.: 9903445  Pump House
Lab No.: 9903445  Well 1 is tied to PWS #3100600 which is on the label;per phone with
Lab No.: 9903445  Mike Frederick.  SH 6-4-99
WELL 2  
Lab No.: 9903446  Pump House
Lab No.: 9903446  Well 2 is tied to PWS #3100610 which is on the label;per phone with
Lab No.: 9903446  Mike Frederick.  SH 6-4-99
### DUNLAP

- **WELL 1**
  - Lab No.: 9905740
  - 20 W Iowa St

- **WELL 2**
  - Lab No.: 9905741
  - 21 W Iowa St

- **WELL 3**
  - Lab No.: 9905742
  - 512 N Hwy 30

### DYERSVILLE

- **WELL 1**
  - Lab No.: 9903973
  - no sample
  - Cancel 6-17-99 SH
  - Shawver Well Company plugged abandoned well 1 on 4-7-95.

- **WELL 3**
  - Lab No.: 9903974
  - Shawver Well Company plugged abandoned well 1 on 5-6-98.
  - Lab No.: 9903974
  - no sample
  - Cancel 6-17-99 SH

### EAGLE GROVE

- **WELL 2**
  - Lab No.: 9903309
  - no sample
  - Client did not sample because well was given to A.G.P. and they
  - Cancelled KLP 6-09-99
  - plugged it several years ago.

### EAST AMANA

- **WELL 2**
  - Lab No.: 9905290
  - Sample collected at well 2 instead of well 1 or 24.

### EDDYVILLE

- **WELL 2**
  - Lab No.: 9903808
  - Well 2 was plugged in Dec. 1995 with disinfected sand.
  - Lab No.: 9903808
  - no sample
  - Cancel SH 6-15-99

### ELKADER

- **WELL 5**
  - Lab No.: 9904727
  - Well out of service, start up unknown.
  - Lab No.: 9904727
  - no sample
  - Cancel 7-1-99 SH

### EVANSDALE

- **WELL 1**
  - Lab No.: 9904701
  - 544 Grand Blvd

- **WELL 3**
  - Lab No.: 9904702
  - 544 Grand Blvd

- **WELL 4**
  - Lab No.: 9904703
  - 544 Grand Blvd

- **WELL 5**
  - Lab No.: 9904704
  - 400 Ann Street
  - Lab No.: 9904704
  - Client sampled well 5 instead of well 2.

### FARMERBURG

- **WELL 1**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Well(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FARMINGTON</td>
<td>1-1939 Lab No.: 9905458 well 1-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTE</td>
<td>062999 Lab No.: 9904713 WELL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>062999 Lab No.: 9904714 WELL 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DODGE</td>
<td>9904714 Lab No. WELL 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARMNAVILLO</td>
<td>504 East IA ave &amp; 105 south B ave Lab No.: 9904386 WELL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>504 East IA ave &amp; 105 south B ave Lab No.: 9904386 WELL 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRISON</td>
<td>9905173 Lab No. WELL 2 no sample Canceled 7-12-99 SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9905173 Lab No. WELL 2 Well 2 has been out of service for a long time and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>is being worked on right now. It has no pump.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILMORE CITY</td>
<td>504 East IA ave &amp; 105 south B ave Lab No.: 9904716 WELL 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLIDDEN</td>
<td>504 East IA ave &amp; 105 south B ave Lab No.: 9904717 WELL 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9905971 Lab No. WELL 6 Received one liter sample broken.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9905973 Lab No. WELL 7 Client sampled from well 7 instead of well 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODELL</td>
<td>311 Broadway Lab No.: 9905312 WELL 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd Quarter 1999

WELL 2
  Lab No.: 9905313  311 Broadway

GRAND MOUND
  WELL 1
    Lab No.: 9904984  615 Clinton
  WELL 2
    Lab No.: 9904985  615 Clinton

GRISWOLD
  WELL 3
    Lab No.: 9905071  MS & MSD

GUTHRIE CENTER
  WELL 5
    Lab No.: 9903601  on the quart jar.
  WELL 6
    Lab No.: 9903603  This well has been capped, but not plugged or pump and motor removed.
    Lab No.: 9903603  No sample well plugged Cancel SH 6-9-99

HANLONTOWN
  WELL 1
    Lab No.: 9905729  Pump house

HAWARDEN
  WELL 2
    Lab No.: 9903407  The quart sample was broken when received.
  WELL 4
    Lab No.: 9903409  The quart sample was recieved broken.
  WELL 8
    Lab No.: 9903413  The quart sample was received broken.
  WELL 9
    Lab No.: 9903414  The quart QA sample was received broken.
    Lab No.: 9903583  Received one sample jar broken. SH 6-9-99

HAZLETON
  WELL 3
    Lab No.: 9906046  Client sampled from well 3 instead of well 4.

HIAWATHA
  WELL 1
    Lab No.: 9903513  This well was plugged & abandoned on 7-15-97 by Greiner well service.
    Lab No.: 9903513  no sample
    Lab No.: 9903513  SH 6-8-99 Canceled because of no sample.
  WELL 2
    Lab No.: 9903514  This well was plugged & abandoned on 7-18-97 by Greiner well service.
    Lab No.: 9903514  no sample SH 6-8-99
  WELL 3
    Lab No.: 9903515  This well was plugged & abandoned with concrete July of 1983.
    Lab No.: 9903515  no sample SH 6-8-99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Well</th>
<th>Lab No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON</td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td>9904570</td>
<td>Capped off 11-1-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9904570</td>
<td>no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 3</td>
<td>9904571</td>
<td>no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9904571</td>
<td>Capped off 11-1-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 4</td>
<td>9904573</td>
<td>Capped off 11-1-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9904573</td>
<td>no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 5</td>
<td>9904383</td>
<td>Backup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9904571</td>
<td>Independently, Started purchasing water from Waterloo water works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9904572</td>
<td>in 1981.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9904572</td>
<td>Cancel because MS &amp; MSD do not require separate numbers. SH 6-3-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMBOLDT</td>
<td>SPRING 1</td>
<td>9903922</td>
<td>Spring 1 and 2 have a common reservoir so combined sampling only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENCE</td>
<td>WELL 3</td>
<td>9905722</td>
<td>N.E. Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 4</td>
<td>9905723</td>
<td>Light Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 6</td>
<td>9905724</td>
<td>S.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 7</td>
<td>9905725</td>
<td>N.W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA CITY</td>
<td>IOWA R</td>
<td>9903205</td>
<td>Iowa River - Raw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td>9903204</td>
<td>Jordan Well #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA CITY U OF I</td>
<td>IOWA R</td>
<td>9903262</td>
<td>U of I Water Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U OF I WAT</td>
<td>9903259</td>
<td>Cancel because MS &amp; MSD do not require separate numbers. SH 6-3-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9903260</td>
<td>Cancel because MS &amp; MSD samples do not require separate numbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9903260</td>
<td>SH 6-3-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td>9903261</td>
<td>U of I Water Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA FALLS</td>
<td>WELL ER1</td>
<td>9903399</td>
<td>Elk Run #1 (Foster park)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WELL ER2
Lab No.: 9903400 Elk Run #2

WELL ER3
Lab No.: 9903401 Elk Run #3 Riverbend
Lab No.: 9903401 Collected QA at separate sites.

WELL PS1
Lab No.: 9903402 Pine ST #1
Lab No.: 9903402 Collected QA at separate sites.

WELL PS2
Lab No.: 9903403 Pine ST #2

WELL PS3
Lab No.: 9903404 Pine ST #3

JANESVILLE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9904590 Well #2 has been plugged for about 3 years.
Lab No.: 9904590 no sample Canceled 6-30-99 SH

JESUP
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905415 Well 1 has been plugged & capped on 2/96.
Lab No.: 9905415 no sample Canceled 7-15-99 SH

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905411 time on the label 07:56.

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905412 time on the label 08:44.

WELL 4
Lab No.: 9905413 time on the label 08:59.

KENSETT
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9906410 Community Center

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9906411 Fire Station

LA MOTTE
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905441 1940-inactive

WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905442 1959-active

LA PORTE CITY
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905952 abandoned.

LECLAIRE
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9903495 no sample
Lab No.: 9903495 Well 3 inactive abandoned & capped 1965.
Lab No.: 9903495 Canceled 6-8-99 SH
LIME SPRINGS
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9906111 Water Tower
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9906112 Water Tower

LISBON
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905044 Tower
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905045 Railroad

LOST NATION
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905635 504 Broadway
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905636 600 Main

LOW MOOR
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9906252 Well #1 Emergency use only.

LYNNVILLE
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9904323 no sample
Lab No.: 9904323 No sample, the well is not longer used because they are hooked up to
Lab No.: 9904323 canceled due to no sample. rd 6/24/99
Lab No.: 9904323 rural water.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9904324 No sample, the well is not longer used because they are hooked up to
Lab No.: 9904324 no sample
Lab No.: 9904324 cancelled due to no sample. rd 6/24/99
Lab No.: 9904324 rural water.

MANCHESTER
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9903504 Entry Point 1
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9903505 Entry 2
WELL 7
Lab No.: 9903507 Entry Point 3
WELL 8
Lab No.: 9903508 Entry Point 4

MANLY
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9906109 no sample Canceled 7-27-99 SH
Lab No.: 9906109 Well disconnected and cemented shut.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9906110 Well 3 is privately owned city disconnected from system.
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Lab No.: 9906110  no sample Canceled 7-27-99 SH

MARBLE ROCK
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9906248  no sample Canceled 7-28-99 SH
Lab No.: 9906248  Well 2 not used (disconnected) from system.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9906249  no sample Canceled 7-28-99 SH
Lab No.: 9906249  Well 3 not used (disconnected) from system.

MARION
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9903463  9th Ave & 2nd St.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9903464  3050 5th Ave
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9903466  2351 31st

MARQUETTE
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905750  earliest time is 10:25.

MARSHALLTOWN
WELL 10
Lab No.: 9903623  Client plugged this well in 1993.
Lab No.: 9903623  no sample Cancel SH 6-9-99
WELL 12
Lab No.: 9903622  no sample SH 6-9-99
Lab No.: 9903622  Client has no well 12.
WELL 6
Lab No.: 9903593  Received two sample jars broken.
WELL 9
Lab No.: 9903596  another sample that was sent separately.

MASON CITY
WELL 16
Lab No.: 9905308  Sample from well 16 instead of 2nd well 12 as stated by IDNR.
WELL A3
Lab No.: 9905301  Client did not send in information sheet for this site. Information
Lab No.: 9905301  was taken from the label.

MEDIAPOLIS
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905407  Facility did not sample wells 2, 4 and 6.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905482  Well 2 pladded in late 80's.
Lab No.: 9905482  no sample Canceled SH 7-15-99
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905408  Facility did not sample wells 2, 4 and 6.
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9905480  Client did not sample wells 1, 3 or 5.
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9905409  Facility did not sample wells 2, 4 and 6.

WELL 6
Lab No.: 9905481  Client did not sample wells 1, 3 or 5.

MERRILL
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905124  no sample Canceled 7-12-99  SH
Lab No.: 9905124  Well 2 plugged per Bill Merchant.
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905125  no sample Canceled 7-12-99  SH
Lab No.: 9905125  Well 3 plugged per Bill Merchant.

MILES
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9904994  MS & MSD

MONONA
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9904249  Well 1 was plugged and discontinued in 1991. It had been used as a
Lab No.: 9904249  no sample Canceled 6-28-99  SH
Lab No.: 9904249  Stand-by well, to that point, and we decided it wasn't needed when
Lab No.: 9904249  we redid the well house.

MONTICELLO
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903904  no sample Cancel SH 6-16-99
Lab No.: 9903904  East well #1 does not exist anymore.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9903900  South Well
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9903901  West well
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9903902  North well

MOUNT PLEASANT
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905106  Well 3 was plugged and abandoned on 1-18-95.
Lab No.: 9905106  no sample Canceled 7-12-99  SH

MOUNT VERNON
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905823  Well 1 abandoned.
Lab No.: 9905823  No Sample
Lab No.: 9905823  Cancel 8/17/99 tml

NORA SPRINGS
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9903980  no sample Cancel 6-17-99  SH
Lab No.: 9903980  Well #1 is plugged.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Well</th>
<th>Lab No.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTHWOOD</td>
<td>WELL NOR</td>
<td>9904996</td>
<td>North Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OELWEIN</td>
<td>WELL 70</td>
<td>9903304</td>
<td>no sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9903304</td>
<td>This well was filled with rock and capped with cement in April of 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9903304</td>
<td>Cancelled-no sample received-well was plugged. KLP 6-08-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSAGE</td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td>9904709</td>
<td>earliest time is 10:02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 4</td>
<td>9904710</td>
<td>earliest time is 10:21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 5</td>
<td>9904711</td>
<td>earliest time is 09:29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOSTA</td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td>9905563</td>
<td>Lost Canyon Mobile Home Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY</td>
<td>WELL 11</td>
<td>9903972</td>
<td>Perry's Well #11 has been scheduled to be abandoned this summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9903972</td>
<td>no sample Cancel 6-17-99 SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 8</td>
<td>9903971</td>
<td>Perry's Well #8 was abandoned in November of 1991.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9903971</td>
<td>no sample Cancel 6-17-99 SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTVILLE</td>
<td>WELL 5</td>
<td>9904255</td>
<td>Received samples from Well 5 instead of Well 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCETON</td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td>9904637</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9904637</td>
<td>no sample Canceled 6-30-99 SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTIVIN</td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td>9905015</td>
<td>Mike Pecinovsky 7-6-99.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td>9905016</td>
<td>Mike Pecinovsky 7-6-99.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGEWAY</td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lab No.</strong></td>
<td><strong>PO #</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990732</td>
<td>81189743155</td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990733</td>
<td>81189743155</td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904243</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKFORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904243</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Well</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904244</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKFORD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904244</td>
<td></td>
<td>East Well</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9905245</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROLFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Walnut street</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9905246</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rolfe water plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9905260</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump House</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904824</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHEFFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no sample Cancel 7-1-99 SH</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904824</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELLSBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well 3 sample was taken at well 2 by client.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9905739</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELLSBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This well is not available at this time. It has been disconnected</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9905739</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELLSBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no sample Canceled 7-20-99 SH</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9905739</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHELLSBURG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not anticipate it being hooked up for at least 2 months.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904106</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOLON LAKEVIEW KNOLLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The vials were received empty.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9905275</td>
<td>sink</td>
<td>ST ANSGAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904370</td>
<td></td>
<td>STRUBLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The paperwork shows the PWS #8447098; per the client #8400733.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL D-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904371</td>
<td></td>
<td>STRUBLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The paperwork shows the PWS #8447098; per the client #8400733.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL D-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904372</td>
<td></td>
<td>STRUBLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The paperwork shows the PWS #8447098; per the client #8400733.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL S-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9904373</td>
<td></td>
<td>STRUBLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The paperwork shows the PWS #8447098; per the client #8400733.</td>
<td></td>
<td>WELL S-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd Quarter 1999

WELL S-4
Lab No.: 9904575 no sample Cancel 6-28-99 SH
Lab No.: 9904575 We have never had a S-4 well. We did have a S-1 well that was plugged
Lab No.: 9904575 in 1989 and dug a new well S-1 well 30 ft. south of the old one.

TAMA
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9903627 Raw
Lab No.: 9903627 Vials have separate times. 08:19,08:21,08:23.

WELL 4
Lab No.: 9903628 Raw
Lab No.: 9903628 Vials have separate times. 08:09,08:12,08:14.

WELL 5
Lab No.: 9903629 Raw
Lab No.: 9903629 Vials have separate times. 07:56,08:02,08:04.

UNION
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905432 Client collected from well 3 instead of well 2.

VINCENT
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905425 Client sampled well 1 instead of well 3.
Lab No.: 9905425 Cancelled BEDDIESW due to TEH sample lost during sample prep.
Lab No.: 9905425 sm 07/22/99
Lab No.: 9906244 Client sampled well 1 instead of well 3.

VINTON
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905081 Well 2 is not on line right now, we have it capped off and no power
Lab No.: 9905081 no sample Cancelled 7-12-99 SH
Lab No.: 9905081 to it. But we should have it back on line around 11-30-99.

WATERLOO
WELL 18
Lab No.: 9903611 Received quart sample jar broken.

WELL 22
Lab No.: 9903613 Received the quart sample jar broken. SH 6-9-99

WELL 7
Lab No.: 9903631 Goes with file 9903604-14
Lab No.: 9903631 duplicate results per Sarah May. 6-24-99 KLP

WAUCOMA
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9904359 Waucoma Water Supply Well

WAUKNON
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9905403 819 Allamakee

WELL 3
Lab No.: 9905404 819 Allamakee
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9905405 819 Allamakee

WAVERLY
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9904576 no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH
Lab No.: 9904576 Capped August 1997.
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9904577 Capped August 1997.
Lab No.: 9904577 no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH
WELL 3
Lab No.: 9904578 Capped August 1997.
Lab No.: 9904578 no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH
Lab No.: 9904578 Will start digging new well 8 in July 5, 1999. Location on map
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9904379 300 16th Street SW
WELL 6
Lab No.: 9904380 1714 2nd Avenue NW
WELL 7
Lab No.: 9904381 2500 East Bremer Avenue

WEBSTER CITY
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9904241 no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH
Lab No.: 9904241 Well 1 is out of service. Abandoned and plugged on 8-8-95.
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9904242 no sample Canceled 6-28-99 SH
Lab No.: 9904242 Well 5 is out of service. Well is going to be recased.
WELL 6
Lab No.: 9904239 6-21-99 @ 9:05.

WELLMAN
WELL 2
Lab No.: 9904818 Shallow well

WEST BEND
WELL 1
Lab No.: 9905447 Well 1 was sampled instead of well 2.
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9905449 Well 5 was sampled instead of well 4.

WEST BURLINGTON
WELL 4
Lab No.: 9903685 119 so Gear
Lab No.: 9903685 PO #12351 Testing paid for by UST Fund.
WELL 5
Lab No.: 9903687 no sample Canceled 6-10-99 SH
Lab No.: 9903687 Well 5 is inoperable at this time.

WEST LIBERTY
WELL 2
### WEST UNION

#### WELL 1
- **Lab No.:** 9905014
- **Description:** No sample Canceled 7-12-99 SH
- **Lab No.:** 9905014
- **Description:** #1 well Plugged 12/18/91

#### WELL 2
- **Lab No.:** 9905013
- **Description:** #2 well Plugged 9/24/99
- **Lab No.:** 9905013
- **Description:** No sample Canceled 7-12-99 SH

#### WELL 3
- **Lab No.:** 9905008
- **Description:** East Well Head

#### WELL 4
- **Lab No.:** 9905009
- **Description:** West Well Head

#### WELL 5
- **Lab No.:** 9905012
- **Description:** #5 local well (out of service)
- **Lab No.:** 9905012
- **Description:** No sample Canceled 7-12-99 SH

#### WELL 6
- **Lab No.:** 9905010
- **Description:** Fairground Well Head

### WESTFIELD

#### WELL 1
- **Lab No.:** 9904598
- **Description:** No sample Canceled 6-30-99 SH
- **Lab No.:** 9904598
- **Description:** Well #1 was plugged on November 10, 1994.

#### WELL 2
- **Lab No.:** 9904597
- **Description:** Well #2 was plugged on November 10, 1994.
- **Lab No.:** 9904597
- **Description:** No sample Canceled 6-30-99 SH

### WHEATLAND

#### WELL 2
- **Lab No.:** 9903397
- **Description:** Pump House

### WORTHINGTON

#### WELL 1
- **Lab No.:** 9905310
- **Description:** ms/msd